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(i t, with, all and singutar, the Rights, Membcrs, Hereditaments and Appurtenances to ths seid 'heraiscs beloagiag, or ia eny'rirc iirtideat m
/'-i -'t'I 
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leVB eNp TO HOLD, all aird siagular, the said Premises unto the saidj
I

'ilz|rtz.. ar/"^, D, Q4/taztzt- l*rr'
l

a {/ lt
and Assigns forever.

F;nA Au.t 11,! ,Ifeirs. Executors and Ailministrators

;; ;., "J-^"^!;,;;;';";', ;;(*, prem is es u n to,h e

t

,Heirs and Assigns, from and

;. frlors, Admiaistrators and Assigns, and every Dersotr whomsoever lawfully claimio6 or t'o claisl the or thereol 6
he said mortgegor....- agree.+ to insure the house and buildings on said lot in a surn not less

.H

.------Dollars (in a company or companies satisfactory to the mortgagee-), and keep tbe sam.e insured frm locs or daoa3e
- 

lassign

L. -",
the policy of insurance to the said mortgagec---.--, and that in the event that the mortgagor.-.... shall at any time fail to do so, then the said

cause the same to be insured and

rI and expense of such insurance under this mortgage, with iatcresl

i at any time any part of said debt, or interest thereon be gast due and unpaid------.--- --.-."1..- - . ...-..-hercby assign the rents aod pro6ts
t)

I describcd gremises to said mortgagee.--, or-*-Z.lZZ*.*-.--.--Heirs, Erecutors. Administrators or Assigns, ard agree that eoy Judge of thc
t of said Stite may, at chambers or-otherwise, appoint a receiver with authority to take possession of said prcmises and collect said rents and
Iing the net proceeds thereof (after paying costs of collection) upon said debt, interest, costs or expenses; without liability to account for anything
hc ienc end profits actually collected.

|IDED ALWAYS, NEVERTHELESS, and it is the true intent and meaning of thc partics to thesc Prcscnt!, that thc

ror......, do and shall welt and truly pay, or cause to be paid, unto the said mortgagec.-.--., the said debt or sum of moncy eforesaid,
i due,'according to the true intent and meaning of the said note, thcn this deed of bargain and sale shall cease, determine, and
rise .tb remain in full force and virtue.

with interest t$ere-
be utterly nutl and

lil default of payment shall be rnadc.

IESS and Seal..--., of !*h-*au,rI
U

'ti
rn the year of Lord one thousand nine hundred in the ooe hundred and

of the Sove Independence of the United States of Armerica.

Sisn and D in the Presence of

s.)

S)

S)

THE TE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, MORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE.

Personally apDeared before

eod oade oath that 
-he 

saw the within

I

sign, sd and and dcedn deliver the within written Decd; aad that -.-he, with-.-_-..--

the crecution thcrcof.

SWORN lDE, thiq ^1dJ",
dav D.

Public for South

------J.ir! 
rnd A..tr , dl hcr int*Bt .rd G6t t., rrd d.o rU hcr dsht rld cLiE of Dow.r, ol, i! or to, .U .nd linruLr,

TIIE STATE OF SOUTH CA,ROLINA RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.
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do hcreby ccrtify uato all whom it oay conccrn, thtt

I,

my

-l-j,',,"- 5 .e- -

without any dread or fear of any persol

aod scal"

/Vl*-t fii-nl-,
otary Public for South

^Qilrat-attztz 94

the Prernises withiu mentioned and released.

77t.rt L

this day appcar before rne,

GIVEN

or Dercons whomsoever, renou[ce, release, and forever relinquish unto the within

wife of thc within
and ugon being privately and scparately by me, did declare that she does freeln voluntarily
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